







Exoelectron Emission from Inconel Plates Scratched with a Sandpaper 
Masayoshi AOKI， Tu思10NISHIKAWA and 日demiNAWA 
(Received Aug. 30， 1996) 
TSEE/OSEE from In∞nel(Ni -alloy) plates scratched wi白 asandpaper is 
measured wi出 me出釦-f1ow-counterwi白血 2min after sωtching. TSEE is 
s仕ong仕oma specimen scratched wi也 arough回 lery-paper(#5)出組w1白 afine 
one (#60)， while OSEE is very week from the same specimen釦 dit∞ntinues for a 
long time. We consider白atthermally s白n叫組onand optically s也n凶ationdiffer in 
action for exoelectron er凶ssion. TSEE is very week企oma s戸詑imenput 30 min in 










emission)をTSE E， また励起後に可視光を照射したときに出る光刺激エキ、ノ電令子放射(opt i-
cally stimulaled exoeleclron emission)をOSEEと呼ぶ.
玉井，百瀬らは3・4)ニッケル板に砂粒を吹きつけた後，加熱してTSEEを測定している.斎




















































Scratching: a fine emery-paper 
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Fig.2 TSEE from an Inconel plate scratched with a rough emery-paper(桁).
Scratching: a rough emery-paper 
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